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· --u-omesday . JJook gets
the modern touch
•

IN TWO ynr..' timr. Britain This means that a standard women have a •light ring or
will be celebrating thp ninth BBC microcomputer can be Mills and Boon about the titles ·
centenan· of William the Con- drfren by the disc to pro\·ide a (Who Will Love My Children',
querors · Domesday Book. The much greater store or inrorma- Ratttflg it All) and are sellin~

annivt>""2rv " 'ill also coincide
with the appearani:e Of I new
Dome;;dc1~· Book-published on
video dbL·s. With a nice toul'h
or flair, the BliC~rtator or the
20th
cPntury
project-will
present ropie~ or the ne..,.. mPdia
Dome5day Book to Prince
William.
For thP puhlishin£ indu~try,
wedded to print and parer for
centuries, it offers an example
through Y1'h1ch the traditio:ial
benehls of thl' book can be
exnloitl'd in tandem with tl •t>
,·isual powt>r of video and the
llcxibi111~· or lhe co ,nputer. For
,)l·er '20 yrar~ publisher.. haw·
been ,:roping to find a satisracton- 1om1Ula to haml'~s thrir
Fkiils to ,,,le\'ision-generall~·
without much suc<.'tss . Now that
the RHC ha, done it . " ·ith an
imaginative projl."t'! carried out
with professional thoroughness.
Arising from t1 conventional
tele\·ision Sl'ries about the
original Doruei.day Book, tl,e
vidt>o disc ,·enturc will in\'Olve
10,UOO e;chools aero:.~ Britain.
Children 'lll'ill pro~ide the
around research about their
towns and villages, feeding data
into the project (on their BBC
microcomputers). plus pictures
and other information .
A
national photographic competi·
tion will also pro\"ide the
general public with an opportunity
to
participate - &ub·
mitting transparencies which
document all aspt"CLS of lile in
their local communities .
Two Laser\'ision Tideo discs
will pro\·idt' the carrier for this
mass of information . OnP disc
will be de\'oted to local material
pro\ided by schools and the
public; a Se{:Ond disc will carry
more &tructured national in·
formation supplied b~· a variety
I of academic and public bodie_..
, such ai, the l\ationi!l Data
Archi,;e, the Institute of Terr~trial Ecology, the Ordnance
Survey and the Centre for
.UrbaD and Regional Studies. A
third will pro\ide general
information about the project.
Bfocau<;e
I
conventional
optical di!'.C has • capacity for
some 50.00U frames or pictures
per i;idP-and this nE'YI" Domesda~· Book requires effectinly
2m pa2es-Philip~ is de,·eloping
with the BBC a new ,·Prsion of
the La~Pr\'ision \'icfeo di,c
player which can handle digital
as well as analo,ue signals .

tion, ii this case alpha-numeric
(viz text) to supplement the
picture information more usual
to the video disc.
ln practice, usPrs of the
Domt>,da,· ,•ideo di!-cs will be
able to call up a map or any
area in Britain and selectivelv
1cale down to any region or the
map, such as a town. &mall
hamlrt, ri\'er or woodland area
-and tben "extract " both
vi~ual and printed information
about th,. arPa . As in tl>e
oriE:inal D!>mecda\· Book. thi~
lnrorm:ition will ·co\'er every-
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thin,; from population data, employmPnt, the economy, to
ecc.logical and geographical
details-plus photographs of
inhabitanLS, flora and fauna,
arc:hitecture and high quality
graphics.
The original Domesday Book
suffers one enormous problem
-it is organised under the
names of landowners, so that
researchers b,\·e only one
route in retrie,;ing specific in·
formation . The Domesdav video
disc, interfaced with a· micrucomputer, v.ill en.able any calt·
go~· or permutation of information to be extracted and displayed on the television screen
with ease and speed.
For Philips IIld the video
disc, this project is the break·
through that the technology
needs. It v.'ill brin5: on to the
market I BBC branded video
disc player, · made by Philips,
which could repeat the &uttess
or the Acorn BBC computer.
For the Department of Trade
and Industry , which is helping
to finance this 12.5m venturt:,
Jt is an elegant catalyst in helping to finn up Briuin's lead in
video software and information
technology.
Perhaps most significant of
all. the publishing industry will
be under new pressure to take
this medium seriously . Some
ha,;e been per.;e\'ering, such as
IPC-which
has
recentlv
launched videocassene
programme~ appropriate to readers
or Woman 's Oien and f'."ni.•
Scier111Ir. The cassettes for

well t:hro111h promotions in the ,
I
magazine.
In dive!-ting themselves of the
Daily Mirror. IPC's parent
group Reed also parted v.·ith
anothrr video project-MirrorVision. This has been promoting
through the newspaper a ran;e
of ,•ideo titles aimed at Mirror
readers, ranglnc from motorcycle racini: to Marjorie Proops.
The amval or Mr Robert
Maxwell at the Daily Mirror is :
bound to give MirrorVision an ·
additional boost ; his commit,
ment to video has bl'en Ion,.::
established . but Rener:illy wail·
ini: for the right opportunity.
Apart from editorial input,
publishers ha,;e another esS('n·
tial ad\'antage in the ,·ideo
business-a built-in di~tribution
machine with tarePtted name.!o
and addre!>ses. Findlay Publica-1
tions are about to e~ploit this
ad\'antage through its four
engineering magazines. Usin~ a
combined circulation of 55,000.
Findla)' Is promoting its newly
esublished Technical Video
Library. Industrial sponsors of
suitable
engineering
videocassettes may deposit programmes with the library (on
payment of a fee) and these are
reviewed In thp relevant maga.
zines and promoted through a
quarterly newsletter.
The emphasis ID all or these
video publishing projet"ts is
spe-cial
interest
subjects.
Another &Ueh entrant in recPnt
times has bePn the magazine
programme Marketing Television - circulated on videocasstnes to marketing directors
of major companies by Home &
Law Publishing (with advertising agencies, for I change, paying for advertising spots to
promote themselves).
The BBC Domesdav project
demonstrates how the· &kills of
publishers are uniquely suited
to 'f'ideo, and especially to the
video disc. Indeed, Philips
re-ckon that !2 per cent of professional LaserVislon applications are already In publishing.
Since the latest of the regular
forecaru from LeisuT'!' Consultants predict a UK VCR popula- I
tion of over 14m machines b~·
1989-but anticipates no gro~1h
and some casualties In magazine
publishing over the same period .
-the message for publishers is j
clear.
·
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